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.. ~cl~gral1h . -0 C'\U n ttµ ~ rt.u rrtl5t"11l rn t.s. 
~ U.S. Senate's vote of 21 .A Ch • :t B · II JUST ~ECEIVED; .~ l__ Million Dollars. . ar1 y : . ~ ' . Fot• Rakby t'~:Sob:;cl'lbc1·. 
PARNELL'S Al\'IEND~:IENT · . Fumlly Mefls Pork-v.ery choice 
I The Release of Big Bear. 
OPENING· OF KONTREAL CARNIVAL. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 8. 
The U nited States Senate has passed 
a bill a ppropriating twenty-one milllon 
· dollars for coast defences of modern or-
dnance. 
ParnPll bas moved an amendment to 
'.the address in re ply· to ttm Queen's 
• speech, a sking such reform in the law 
system of the government as will satis-
fy the needs a'nd secure the confidence 
of the Irish pe.:>ple. 
1 
Big Bear, ~he last. of the Canadian 
N orth-,Nest' r eQellion prisoners, · has 
been relea sed. 
The Montreal Carnival was opened 
yesterday with unprecedented brilli-
ancy. 
- .•. -
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind N. W. moderate, fine and clcnr; 
frosty. OcPan covered with slob. The 
steamer Curlew went west and an ocean 
ste::uner outward yest erday a fternoon. 
Nothing pa"sed to·da.y. 
AUCTION SALE. 
PUBLIC AUCTION. 
TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC A t7 CT I ON, 
- AT THE-
Court House, St. J obn's, 
On Tuesda.y, 16th day of February next, 
th~' S0;;;·n"liill, 
with All tbt> Machiner.\· and Lnnd. r.ituatt>at Hlootr 
Ba~·. Bonnvi.-ta. belonging to the insolvt-nt e ... t aL• 
of J OSATU.!..'i NOSEWOKTUY. Al!lll. about 'l,600 
Log,., and other pro1l(ltty belon}ting t o said estate. 
m""For further pnrtlculars apply to 
OTTO El:f.ERSON, 
jui13,fp2i. w Tru."tee 
l\rUJ ~durrtlsrntrnts. 
, WANTED-·A COOK. 
Apply to J. Outerbrldge, 
MS.II Kings Bridge Road: 
{U1ider tho nul'plces of the Ladles of St. Vincent de P<;tul Socl~ty .l~ n.-lftt,.t Hu nu~. Belf.e>1t uacon . 
·-----~------·----------- .-\ n.wrlc~u n · liarus-very cl10lce 
THE PROCEEDS TO BE DEVOTED TO .CHARITY. ('auadtun Butter-choice creamery 
Brown and White Sugar. 
sor. P.A.T~;~EL~~s ·~A:i:.E..:. ~ Snp8rior Extra Flour,. 
. . · { .S1lyarDust "-everybrl guarantet>d.) 
· On Thursday-Evening, 10th ·vinst., at 8 o'clo.ck, feM~'~H~~~r~,4~~~·K~~~d. 
Tlckds (do11blt) . . .... . .... . ........ .. ................. ... .. . .... . ... . .' .. ~ ..... .. . 7 ....... 1!1/6 :J..00'7 
Tlc"ittts (ladlu) . .. .. ............... . . . ... . ........ , ...... .. .. . ... . ....... . ..... . . . ......... 6/ • 
. . - --
To be h1vl from tho following 'members of committee :-L O'B. Furlong, chairman: Ja11. E . Kent 
H. R.•bertson. E. ShPn. Wm. IJici.. inson. 11. J . Grvene, C. A. M. Pin11ent, U. l:i. Carty, E. P . Morris. 
A. Barnes. T. Edl'n:4, J ohn J 11ckmn11, J ohn Hende n;on, 0. IlairlJ, John Fox, P. Cleary, ·r. Murphy, 
Martin Furloog . .!"rank J . Morris, F. St. J ohn, John Kent. • • 
F. E. l\I. BUX fING, 
fob5.ed. · . S•c.-ttary. 
THE Annu.,.1 Conr~e of Lecfnr~,. arid Entertaihmeota. under ihe a11apiet-s of 
. the ST. JORN'~ ATl:il-:N.JEOM, wil be held 
m the ~TBEN~Ull HALI., as toUowa :-
MO?>'D.\Y, Thb. 7-Dr. J. Sinclair TiJt. ~uhjcct--
"Th" Op11<>rtunities or To·Da}! ... 
Tho T ro·at of tho· Season 
Mot-'DAY, Feb. M-Hl'adingg and Music. 
'
. MONDAY, Feb .. :ti-Dr. e .. rbeTt Rendell. Subject : 
" The Rt-lations or Athlcti.:s to 
D0»ltb." 
Mo~DAY. Feb. 28-Readings and :\fusic. 
MONDAY, MKr. 7-Rev. A. Currie, Sut' joot: --1 MONDAY, Mar. 1•1-Rev. W. S. Lalor. ; Subje<:t: 
. . 
o:0-0-00""6-0'0"oooo"O'Ociocio-<:Lo-o-o-o:P:-o-o:.o:9-~-o-o-os>:oo_o_o_oo_o_o_o-:Q3>-:io-o-o:-
MOSDAY, Mnr.21- Rooctinga and Music. 
MOSDAY, Mar. 28-Rev. E. Crooke. Subject: 
G :r\an dl Mln~'tPel Ce> · eeri itOSDAY, Ap.I. 4-T. lfoOowell.t'sq .. B. "· Subject . · "Socialism in England." ~lO!'i'DAY, Apt 11-.Annual Concert. 
--D Y T HE--
DrOo.•!"11 open at R quarter pll.bt SC\'cn. Chaia 
to be taken at eight o'clock. 
1 dl·...tdmlsalon-T~n unlt1. 
H~TROPOllTlN tL~B ··TRO ' PE~ 
--IN THE--
=-: -~-=~-.:;:.-·=.;.:;-====----.~:;:;..., -"'-""'-=====~===--·-------
Athenmum H!l~ TuesUay, February· 8th, 
. - - - - -· - - . - -- - - . ·- - - . - - - . . 1 
ja1l27,21. wf p J. J. FLANNERY, ~rewry. 
~n· - Li  an ~ . ue~ 
(U?\'DER CnNTRACT WITH GOYERNl!E!'/T 
F OR CONVEYANCE OF ~\.ILS. ) 
\VI~TER SEH\"ICE, 1887. 
S. S. · Newfoundland 
30· PER'FORME~S, 20~.HORU~ 8 BA.N J will 15ail on the. follo~ing d~t~"'=. 
I FRO:ll ST. Jou~·s. A .:\lagnifi ·en! l'ro~rananw lrnR h••t 11 }lrt•p arml: Grau<l :\tu. le. ~1>1it­
t1ug Jokt•I", L ut·al Uit S uutl·Fuuny ~ce11e1'. 
g"".\ dmbsion :15 COlll.8: Reserved ~'\l~. t>O cents. Tickt·fa mny be h ,,, rrotn members of Um Club 
or nt )fr l'o11011n'1J biKlk ... tore. \\hl'rt' n p·nn or 1lw Rall 1·n11 ~ ~ .. n. • 
@"Doors open ni. 7 o'olwk ; 1 ·oncert to c-imml"nce nt · o'clock. 
teb5,Ri.11.m.tt 
CITY SKATING RINK, . 
E ,0 . -1887. 
TBE RINK will be open to ita P'&troJ\11 e~ry day (Sunday excepted an<I I~ pe"lllitting) at. 1he fol lowing boon: From 10 ci'c-lock. a.m. to I pm. : from~ p.m. to Gp.m., and fro111 7 p.m. to lOp.w. Praleelor Benot:tt'a Ora88 Band will play e\'ery e\·ening and Saturday aftA!rndOns. 
.. • t 'I. 
FROll HAl.ITA::S:. 
·U'E"DA Y, February l>ot I MONDAY. Fl·hru11ry 711 
" •• lSlh H •• !.' l tt~ 
" M11rch ! st " l\farclt 7• 1 
" " 15tlr " " !list 
ff • • " 29th •' April 4th 
" ,A pril 121 h " " l 81 I 1 
Clr'Th .. · 1Yetr/01111dlar1cla Failing14 Crow Buljfa, 
onnec.t w ith swa111ers from Li\'er pool, J 1111. 20tl1 
.. b. :~ . rl. Feb. 17th, )lnrclt Srd. Mnrch 17th, nm 
arch Stst. SJ1E·~ & CO, Ag(.lont~. 
jnn!!l .1 mfp.!liw 
li .. st 01·J.urors·, 
:tBB'7. 
• 
The A l 8 t r th WOULD take this opportunity to thank their nu'l'leroWI ousto111ers for pa...t favors, and nlso invitt nnua o ree o e - ntwntion to their-
fr. 'A. & a. soc1ETY, Ch ~ . St k P. .. · & O . . . 1 
Will be beldintheT.A.HALL 01ce oc -rov1s1ons. r()ce11es. 
On Wednesday, February.9th 
Ticket. (double) ... . .. .. .... . .... . .. 8/6 ($1.70) 
Oent ............ ......... ...... .. . BJ ($1.20) 
Lady . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . ... . .... ..... 3/ ($0 60) 
trro be luvl Crom mPmbens or committee, and 
at the Ball everv e\·t-ning. 
tr:Moaiu by Pruff1ll0r Dennett.. 
N.B.- llr.' W. fi. ·o~rE will ~ter. and a high 
Tea will be rurnittJled o thi~ oocailion. 
dr'Dencin~ wiJI c~ ence ac. 8.4.5. 
~an20,4Up, 1 iw 
J . J. O'NEIL, 
8f>c. Com. 
Ladies' letho,dist Benevolent Concert. 
. - TliE SEVENTH-
A_ r1 nu' a I Concert 
W'ILL P BELD ON 
Jlrinday E'vg, t:.,b 14th, 1887. 
(lJader tile dlltin&uiaht-d pa~ of Bia Exool-
leDcy and Lady O.V oeux.) 
In :Methodist College Hall. 
• I • 
Con si sting of FLOUR of the following b.t ands: 
ff Crown," " IliJOu,·• "\Vhite Star," "Britannia," "Jt'amily," ".Rosebud," and oth~ b~ 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread7 1n bags & half-b&$S. Pork. Jolee. Loins. Beer Hocks. Hend11. &o., Buttl.'r. Molalll'ff, Coffee. S\l!lnr. Penso-in bnrrel11 nnd hnlr-harrels. Ri~· 
Oa1me11 l. 0 .1rley. Snj!O. ~onJ>S. Rodn, S11uoh. Hlue, Tol>. . cco. Plµee~ Cmnml"nl. Canned Meats Sar 
din .. s . o.c .. P ... ppPr . SpiC<'. •'a rrnwn.y Rt>ed, Nutmett. Clo\'es: Raoon.-i and lrurrantit, ~Mu~tnrd 
Vlnegtl!'. Liipe Ju i~. Condenk>d Milk, • Chairs, Brooms, Bnll:lheti, Dlackleud, B111cking, Windo~ 
Ola.ss, Sashes, Waiih Boord.~. &o. 
A very Choice Assortment of New Teas, 
9t"Wholesale and retail, at lowest prices, compatible with the Trade. ~ 
janll T. &. J. CRACE.\ 
E= ,AP. .... ·~ 
. . 
Oranges, Raisins and 
"Z"e~ ·and - S'Ugar. 
deVJ,fp 
--
Tiie following LalllN! have been appointed 811 
•fliOf'?'ll. in conneo1 i11n with 1 hP pN•PO!f'd RM.aar h• 
ba h .. td in Jnoe next'-~tl'8. F. W. jL\'Tf'. Prl'f!L. 
IPnt; Mrs. Henry Wonda. Vi~·PrH.; 'ltbB. J. ~ . 
l)ada. ~rf'tary; Mn W. J. Herder, Aaat . Sec.: 
\lni. R. E. 8<ilfow1w, Treasu'ter. 
C'.()ntributions. either in moD"Y or gonda. will hP 
:hBnkrully ritoolved by the abcl\·e or by the fol· 
ln""lng ladlee:-
F .a.KOV TuLa-M'z:s, 0 . R. Ayre. Mre.J. Ft.Hr. 
\In. Wm. While, Mnt .• Petera. MINI 8hlrran, Mr11. 
ritmefl AnlC'"I , Mni. .rthur M1uiin. ltra RnonP\1, 
•Int. G. ltlllipn. jr .. UJ'1I. Or. TMit. llni. R. White. 
li&a MllllJt&n, )1(111. J. (~nrmn. Mn. RttllPT". Mra. 
-it'nr:t DudPr. Mn. Diamonlt. ltl•• Wm. Knight. 
lrs. Jones. Mrs. P11rkine. Mtll. Doy11. Hnr. Vatt>r, 
\In. Gen. Gear, Mrs. R. Knight, MN. Rtid•tonP, 
\fr. alotntyl:J'. Mra. Wm. M~·s. MN. W. Turner • 
\{rt. B•nd•'1ick. Hn. .Tohn Taylor, Hrs. Nicoll, 
""'· Amot. and Mre. Dr. Rums. 
Rl:rate\llllDT 'l'.nta-Mn. ~. lfni. A. 
l'umf'I'. \Ira A. J . W. llc~etly, )(f9. J. Almpeon, 
\In. R. Karch, Kn. Pippy. 
~ 4•' lL L. nAV18. "'"~· 1Lm.fp.tf ~,_'*"'· lut.d 1 A uoou t ·ovk, wt&b recweu ea. UIU To .. taltaWe ~~ waJ:• I wlD"'..... ...,.,., ., ti.II 0-.. . lat• 
1 
NEWS .BY THE' STMR. "NEWFOU1oll111:' 
.. . 
THE BtJRNING OP T!NANT8' ·.BOLt• 
. ·INGS AT GLENLEIGH. 
-
LONDON. JanuA.n ~li.-In the b~U88 C\f ·common~ Thtaodo;e Fry (libPral) mem-
ber for Darlington, askAd thf'. goyerf}-
m~nt what tlwy had donP to prevent 
1 h~ burninj( of dw~llinR'S from ·whir·h 
lt>nant.<1 had bPen evicted at Glenbf>igb, 
!rt-land. He alt;o asked whether G4'n. 
Sir Riv~r8 ~11l tt'r hA.rl ; ried Jo obta~n 
c11nceRR1on~ m rent for the tenantry m 
frt-land. Sir MiC"haPl Hie-ks-Beach, •~hi~f NPCrt>tary for Ireland. replied tha~ 
Gen. Buller had not interfered unti 
-ome Sl(venty e victions· had been eX! 
cuted, \O'heri he tried to in6uence the 
•nortgagt-s tnwar1I grt'ater leniency. 
The government, Sir Michael Hicks 
-iaid, liac1 110 lt>1.tal riitht . to R'O further 
rhan thiR. "Th••re iR." continued t.he 
~l.1ief ~ecrotary, "one real remedy, and 
r hat" 1:-1 to rt!move thE>se poor peovle 
fr, •m the poverty-Rtricken . d\strictR.,, 
(CriPS of "ShAme, Rhame F' anrl "No, 
no!'') "with their own free wiU.'' went 
-1 n the spt:akPr (Cries of ••.No, no; 
no\rer ; s hame !"} ''to some othE\r place 
In Trc•hrnrt. " A 1ac:-nt anrt prolon·6(ed 
11proar h ere ensued. Tb(3 speaker 
1ntnrupterl th~ pre1ceedings at. ihis 
1oi11t, . ~11d notiRP<i the members 
'1n.t. cri"R likn •· ShAme I'' W()UJrl be 
·igorot:sly suppressPd. Sir Michat!l 
qick1'·Bt.'ach tht"tf"said; ."All ·t wished 
".n My f'!i-" thnt the vPry poor people 
living 'in poverty-stricken · districts 
•!1u11lcl b1~ ~111uv ... n to other µarta of 
lw Tslann. or <'lsP.wherf', whPre thf>y 
t:nuld live in prosperity and comfort. If 
hrn~e who take an intt'restin the matter 
It-sire to promote such a. sentiment I 
vii1 be mo~t dt>lighted to giveevery aid 
oil my po wer to any act ion they may 
·umhine on to bring it about." William 
.l t>dmund ( earue llitt-) member f9r Nc;rth 
ltirrnanugh, aro!'tt aod a.Nked: "Does 
he govt1rnmc-nt approve the action~ of 
h ... liUthurities in burning the hou~es at 
H ·111..-igh ~· · Sir ~l 1c hut"I Hick,.-B~aoh 
"t•plied : "Jt i:. not my bus iness to ex-
1rt!:-1:-< any opini1111 nn that puint." 1'h4' 
, d;j .·ct was tht>n dropped, and the de-
' 1t ... n11 r11•· add r .. ~ ... in r~·µly to the 
·pE>ech from th1! throne was resumetJ. 
~RREATENID LO~XQt11' OF 4,000 K!~. 
.J 
• 
rm~ J ftURN F.Y)fF::-1 SHOEMAKERS AT ODDS 
WITH TH& THIRT'9' M'ANUB'AOTUREBS. 
1'1\'·rf> arn •Hfft· r..-11CPR bAtween thA 
· nig hts of' Labor ana the Hoot a1 d 
Hwe 'f.111u•;w1 urt-r"· A l'>s•1cia1ion ot 
' r: w Y nrk city which threaten to 
:evt:!leiµ intose1·ious truut>ltt aod possibly 
~ )! .. r,..ral 1 .. 1·k11 11 II\· '"" tltil"ty manu-
;' I Cl llrE> r~. Thi:( would throw something 
k ... 1.umo peoµl tt out of work. 
Tht) irnnwtl iat~ cau~e o ( the trouble is 
he strik which recently occur.red In 
l nrrl nt'r·~ fac111h' at li'.1urtet-n th t-Lr.-et 
tnd Nin th >WPnli... Ont' nf thP em· 
1loyPes, a burnislrnr, was detected, so 
htt fi r']l ,;a .v. in ..i.vt(t ... mu t ic·nll.v raitoing 
1is coupon~. just as bank checks · are 
ra.ist!d, nod in thil-4 way in the lat-t 
six m onths of the fall season swindl~d 
the firm out of St 30. B e was discbarg-
,..d, not prosecuted. and the res~ ·of the 
..-mployeed struck, demanding bis rein-
-it a.l mPnt and the discharge of •hree 
foremen • 
. Tue matter was re ferred by the firm 
''the Mari11fllc1urard· A~11ociatinn. anit 
a proposition was made tt> District As- • 
s ..-mbly 91 of thtl Knights uf Labor-the 
~h11PniakPl'I'. a:-:fwmbly-that the fllPD in 
the Gardner factory should all go to 
.vork, including tho man charged with 
• wi1111ling, and that a committee . of 
nanufocturerR s honlci thoroughly in-
vestigate the charge and report 1!J>On its 
•liti<:11verie.'{, that r~port tu b~ accept~d 
'tA' fl n:i 1 both by employers and eJSl· 
ployees. · · 
'l L11tS proposition the Knights declined, 
m<l mucie u cvunter prvpu,...itioo that the 
nen all shou Id KO to work f'IXCept the 
nan under suspicion, and one of the --
hree foremen, who, it was alleged, are 
mfritmtlly to or~anizt:c.l labor. 
Thi~ provo~itwn was unfavonbly 
uas:.~ed on lw the Manuf1tct11rer~' Assu-
:iation ata'meeting held OD Monday at 
he A ,,.to1· H oUtt", aud a con1111it.tee w~ 
LIJP ·inte ci tu c1111ft>r with acommittPP bf 
he Knig hts at ten o'clock this morning 
" t-1~e if i:.ome uthl·r arrangt?iue11t can-
·1ot be madP. The roanuf aoturere ~ay 
hat th~ invei:1tiga~ioo must neOt.'&J,ar1ly 
!>t1 a Ion:( onP, ~wd that to offtSet. a man 
" hu· is u11dt-r sutcvioion of swinclhng 
vith a man "·b6 is merely diailMteful 
,) thti P1t1J.1h)ye,•s, and to throw '4im out 
•f work iR unrair. Should this moro-
1ng·.l'o c11nfor~uc1· It-ad to no a1reement 
it i!f hardly probable that the m-.tttr 
will be f u rtht:r •h~t·Uh ' tHl. IC tht- m&DJ· r11ct1Jrt'~ 11ot together in support. ot ~tie 
Gardn1•r fl rm. ageot'ral lockout appears 
to be inevitable. · ~ 
••••••• 
Go early to tha Metrnpoll~ Ooiioen · . 
at the Atbeomum t~hi ~ · j • 
Tho leca~ ~zaminatloa 
oauaed a .. boom" la tb9 
mark•' 'bia mo~baa· 
' 
• 
'1'BE 1IBDRY QVISTION. · 
W ASBINGTON, Feb. 1-Itisunderstood 
that Messrs. Belmont, Clements & Rice, 
aub·committee, of the oommitt~e on 
(oreign atJairs on the fisheries question, 
h*'ve fOl'warded copies , of Edmund's 
joint resolution, passed by the sennte; 
th& Gormon retaliatory bill, as intro-
duced in the senate, and the Belmont 
retaliatory bill ns reported by the for-
. -eign affairs committee, to both Secre-
tary Bayard and Secretary Manning. 
Secretary Manning is specially asked 
for an expression of bis views and pre-
ference on the billll submitted as bear-
. , 
10~ upon the interests committed by the 
law to his supervision, and both the se-
cretary of the treasury and the secre-
tary of state are asked to .suggest any 
modifications which may seem desira-
ble in either of the measures. The 
earliest possible 'reply is solicited. 
W.&SBDOTON, January 31.-In the 
lliliwle of repreeen tati•es to-day Lawlor, 
Of Illinois, offered the follo"ing pre· 
mable Qd resolution : 
' WIMreaa, The ,belligerent tone of the 
Cuad~an preee and the announcement 
Ula Great Briarin will sbol'tly dispatch 
a tlee& of war 1bipe to cruise in the 
riobdQ- of our north~rn CQut line 
Is P al• hOIWky tOwaTd the United 
II•• .-rowill&' oat of nr poeiUon on 
tlii tlberiel qoeaiion , 
I • 
-WJ: All NOW OFFERniO-
Bl~k FUR TRIMlllNG 
Brown FUR TRI'lllliNG 
Orey FUR TRIMlliNO 
Ladlt>a A RCTI1: 0 A.ITERS 
Mens' ARt:TIC OAlTERS 
Childrena' ARCYl'IC GAITERS 
Joblot&fUF~heap 
Ladies' FPR CAPS 
Mt>na' FUR CAPS 
the Union and Com· 
mercial Bank~. 
Apply .to 
.A. G. SMITH & CO. 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
La Marchant !Wad, St. J olm 'e. N.F., Le 6th, •s&. 
Sale the 'following choice selectia11 · of GOODS viz. .Pork Beer LoiDP 
?ot:s, Flo~r, Br~d-Noe. 1 & 2, Butter, Tea,' Coffee. S~gnr, P>ioltlSS(s' 
o cco, Pipes, Pickles. Sauces, C:umed Salmon nnd Lobster, at 
.FAl·R 
P,ricee to suit each and e-rery Houaekei!pcr . 'during I.he preBf'nt de.PreMfd 
state of trade and the iloomy outJook wbicb"e<>rtends the winter month! 
We hal"e a full &nd complete rnn~e of Slcigh):Jclla. ' 
SQUARE 
~d unif~rm ~ ma~ee ua ~dent that ti10 ill3~ction or our Goods 
Wlb I! ment the approbation of partie11 seeking cheap nnd reliable nlue for 
t ei: money. \Ve would Also drnw the attention of our ' 
DEALINOS I 
!n tho line of Skat.>a-Acmo ct W<?O<htock, Straps. &:c. , whicll wo nrc soll-
tnf( at ~t. Our Bardwnro Department contaiD!I every requisite for tile 
Nllfech~c; Bawa-Spear & Jackson, Hnmweni, Chisels, Squares Be¥t>ls ut.11, "'1-'rewe, &c., &c. • ' ' 
CASH SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. 
M. ~ J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St. St. John's, N.l•. 
. jan8 
Xmas 
---. 
Just Received hy the Subscriber, 
03rAT lllS PROVISION &-. GROCERY .STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET 
Per slcnmer "Nova Scotian," Jrom Li'l"erpool, 
30 boxes and half-chests ~:E:"VV" ~E]..A.S 
(of the best qunlity :ind choicest brands) 
10 BOXES ORA~pES. 20 tiu:i COFFEE-71\Js each, 100 tins COFFE--llb cnc11. Also, n .\1SINS nml C11rront.s- m•w fruit. -And by .. Mirnnda- Corn Tleef-io brl nnd hKlC-brls, Corn OecC-in tins, I & 2lb each . • I LOT OP Fl.,"t•E TfTl?UEYSln primo onler, 
S:mi:agcs, ~'nncy Biscuits in ('\'Cry \'arit·tr. tog thl'r with Q well-a'>SOrtl'd stock or I IG A P."I or the 
moet popular brnnJs. URE.\T UARO AI::" may bo expected during Cho nc::tt forluigut. 
A.P. JORDAN 
) 
Da. J. 0. B&sSETT, Denr Sir,-lt is now two 
c.?ars and a half since myself and d1mght"r were 
.!un!d by ~-ou r treatment. I suffered for yc:irs 
with Chronic Dyspeptila and my dllughtOl', h:id lost 
her speech, lllllcll and I.he use o! lxltb le~ for 
\Yhicb wo could got no relief elsewhere. B
0
ad it 
not boon for some silly friends. I shou11l ha'°e had tdecl 1 l.hotrMlmMtloog~forc ldW.~tl~I MWSO ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
deep![ graterul to think that for thl' last two and -
ahnl ycmrswoha,·ercmainedperre~t11we11 and . Just Recei·ved and on Sale by the S b .b 
tl1at we stiould noL he doing right unless w~ let U SCfl er' 
pooplo know by publishing it. · 
Youro faith.Cu Uy. JOBN .MAYNARD, 
PARIS, Frnnce, Nol". 22nd, l&G.-The Comte 
De Burgoio'e. in a lotter or the 300\'C dato lo Dr. 
.T. 0: ~nnclt. says: I am Ccelipg well for your 
n.pplu~.nces nnd am happy to give them my dis-
tingu1sbcd patronage. · 
A lady :it Carbonenr, s:i~·s : Dr. Bennatl's appli-
ances cnrcd mo of Dropsv. 
Ur. Troke,'Upper Isle ~fote. near Chl\Dnel sass· ~· &nnt>t 'e Appliances ha.s oom'pleteJy cu~ my 
wife of Dropsy. She can walk abou~ at her own 
euse-a thing flhe has !lot done (or fifteen years. 
A lady well kuown in St. J obb's, now ac Hnrbor 
Grace says: I am better and feel ful.l,y 14 ~CQ?'il 
younger, It is now 10me time ago sinco I called 
at your h~e, Lazy Bank Road, St. John's. I 
belie'l"e yours will be the leAding remedy when 
more known. 
WlTBOUT RBA.SO!'I', WITIJOOT ACTlO!'I AND WlTUOUT 
SPllCll FOR TURXE YtuRs. Iii 
PuBNICO, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J. 
Gordon Bennett, Halifa.x.-After the remarkable 
cure lou made In yoar trentment or my son I 
woul be doing WTOng not to make it known 'to 
the public. He was confined to hia bed three 
yen.rt without Speech or Action. Be can now 
work, baa a good appetite and r~n returnoo. 
Age, thirty years. JOON CA.JU.AND. 
P. 8.-l!r. Carland is one of the oldest eettleni 
b a J . P. and no one better known in the diatrlct: 
Therapeutic Association, 
HEAD ~"'D ONLY OFFICE IN NEWF'¥ND, 
· .308 Water Stree~ 
Satnt John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YoUlfG MoN'f\AGUE, MEI>tc:.U. ADVISER 
urReterenoee, it n~ gi"en to any~ of 
England or Amf'rica. Nova Scotia, Bermuda and 
many parta of NewfoundlAnd, to parties cured 
byua. • · .. 
N.B.-Putie11 writing from OutporlB pleaae en-
close stamp, as our adtrlu u r• u to all at the 
Office, or by p06t. .Alao, state size of walat and 
symptom.a. No one &lae can supply' you with any 
o! our appUancee, &o. ' 
IJrRemt>mber the a.d<iree&--308 Water Stroot., 
St. John's ~ewtoundland. deoU 
______________ ,,_ ---
J. M. L VNC;H, . 
Belfas~ llama and Bacon I .Mixed Pickies, Chow-Cbow, Mushroom Can~d1an Butter and Cheese Ca.tsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Family Mess P ork anrl Loins I Currants, Raisins, Dried Apples. &1~ 
Can!led Beef, Brawn, Lunch-toniue,&c Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
Wh1to nnrl Brown Sugar I Contectionary-assorted 
Condensed Milk · 1 Jams-assorted-tumblers , tankards. Choice Black Teas butter-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
~ff e~, Chocolate and Cocoa I Champagne-pints and quarts B1scmts-assort~cl I Port. Sherry, Claret, .Ginger an~ other 
Brown & Polson s Corn F lour 'Vines 
Baking Powders, Egg Powders, Brend \ Brandy. Whisky, Holland Giu, Old 
Soda · Jamaica, nod D~merara Rum 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, l\Caccaroni, Sago E. & J. Burke's Extra. Dublin S(out-
and Arrowroot pints & ? uarts 
Allspice, Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginger, BasR & Cos Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
Black and White Pepper Belfast Ginger Ale Nutmegs.~Carra,vay Seeds, Citron nad Raspberry Syrup, Lomon Syrup and 
Lemon Peel Lime Juice, &c., &c. · 
( 
dec4 • 
low to suit tho timos. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 Water Streot, 4a and 45 King's Road . 
citit1tdax1t 11\41ax1Jl.e (lll.o~lts 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Bill, St. John's, Nfid. 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
And every description of l\farble 'Vo1--k 
in the nowl'llt and most Artistfo Designs, executed with 
neD.tness and deapntcb. 
m-ncm~mber the addreM- 287 Gower Street. 11ep29,2m,2irp 
SO·M·ETHINC . Worth KNOWINC 
-WM. FREW, Auctioneer • and • Commissiori • Agent, 
BECK'S coVJh. 
deo111 _ 19.J.., "VV"a"ter Stree"t, l..91, 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRfCO., (L'td.) BEOS to nnnounoe that his GRAND ANNUAL 1)ALE of Sotplus Stock will commence on .1Pfnn· 
Have on band a large atook 
01 
day, .1t•ou~n~Jur la1 • when hill whole etook:, which it is well known consists of Plain. U&eful 
. Opoda, of m~mm quality. personally oolected lRat summer, nntl bought on tl10 very bet.t t rms, c As T IR 0 N w AR t. which long e.xpcntnoo anrl reu.cly cash could secure. df!'Will be o2ered at Gre:iUy BecluOed Pric~ -
-COXPJUmG--
WINOR &: PA.TENT WINDLAASliS HAWQR 
PIPF.8, CHOCKS~ SilEAVJ!S, PATCtrr 
& STEElUNO GEAR. -
• SCHOOL DESBB (with the most modem io1· 
proYementa) and Q_.~EJr 8£47'S-
either in CMtillp or'COmpleU!d. 
Ornamental Cast and Wrought Iron FENCF.8-
mitable for the frGG~ of private reeidenc:et, graTO 
yard.a or olher pu.rpoeee. An:r~of ~ for 
cut iron CRESTING &: to ornt\mcnt 
tops of buildings, etc. l'· 
and all goodS of JlCl!llling !:t.Sltlon reduced t<? nearly half-prico, ao ns to effect a completo clc:irnnoe. 
ur-Wonderful Bargains fn Cali008, Flnnncl.8, Kerae- Wlnoe"'s Tw....v1a Moleskin Sbtlt-tin•""' ancl DIM ket8. "y, ,, • ""'""' ' .,y 
tirFnr MolTI, Fnr Bngs~ Fur Ca~n great variety, nnd at marvellously low p1iccs. • ow iA the 
ttme to buy. dr'Remammg stock of Mena' and Doya' Beady-made Clothing to bo clrorcd out TI>-
ga.rd.leea ot ooet. 
Hlf'f•t " B•lat Hahl:-100 dozen Hem' and BO.rs' Felt HatB, to be given away during tho Sill 
at llttlo more \ban ht\lf-pnce. ..-~ in sb.liu and Scarf•: barnina in Colll\J"I and GloTes · barg&t.D; in Underc1othin« 
Btrpln11 in BoOta and Shoes; &rpln.8 n Everything rg,AU who want to eave monoy now la you 
op)Ortunity. · • 
...-rhey in'•lte inapeotlon of t.be1r .-n~t 
m:pMteroe. • octlO,._ _. 
WIL~IAM FREW, 
1tt, wa• eaen . • 
J 
.. 
> 
• THE DA:ILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY. 8, 1887. =================r=========~======p=~;::===~==~~~~~~~========*=::====================/ 
<. ~.etc.ct .ito~. the -4,rno-t.ho woman with the dead 
... child clasAE!d in her. arms and no wed-
u n d Sh d · ding ring on 1her finger. You cannot e f a a QW • deny i t. I am sure of it as I am of my 
40wn life." 
• She made no attempt to deny it-in-
BY TUB AUTHOR OJ' " DORA THOR.NE.,, deed, had she done so, her . words, her 
--· face would have told the truth· its ,
t . • 
CHAPTER LI.-{Continued.) 
"THAT IS THE SAME .FACE." 
"It is fancy," she replied, carelessly. 
" I met few English people in Italy, and 
I remember well all whom I met." 
No sign of a guilty past there-no 
shudder of dread lest h e bad known 
her before and suspected her ; on the 
contrary, the words did not even seem 
to remain on her mind. 
ghastly pallort its horror, its more than 
mortal fear, no words could tell. Of 
what use was denial? She looked at 
him as a dying man may look· at_his 
murderers. She clasped her hands 
slowly, as though she were praying, 
then slowly she dropped away from him 
and fell on her knees wit.h a wild, low 
cry. . 
"Ob, Heaven ! oh, Heaven ! have 
mercy on me !" 
·'l'Jae IH&hesmon mhd-fiauo.-. Rome. 
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN!S,_N .. F. 
. CHRISTMAS R'OWERS '1nlln '1lll IOYl 
CONSEflflfORY. l , 
.,,, '" 
• • t ' .. l . • 
Thia Institution bas been opened'~p.resaly with thtt ,'iew or acco~odat.ing Fishermen and Sllilors P ARTIES willblllg. to havenice' Bollqftlta or Pot 
- visiting SV. J ohn's _ ot Flowe.ni for church and home deoonilou 
• · ' · ' . during tbe Ch.riatm&s RolidPf:k .utihd a 
·W1ith Co ..mfortable 1Boadt and Lodging ornM·eals., .f'~:~~~~:~,;::,.~=~~= 
tv"T' A REASONABLE PRIOE bloomillg Planw at Villa Nova·~. ~ · · .car All orders sent to Superintendent, ViUa1,Nova 
nrGrcat ~has ~.'8ke6 in fitting up tho Home to ensure those who may uae it, receiving Orphango, or to Revd. lL P. liloBJUS, will;baiat-
ever-, sa1.iafac~1on.: and 1~ 18 hOJ>I!?. that re.id.ents ~l tho Outporta, whon visiting St. John'll, will make tended to. ' ' 
a pamt of liCCUlg for thcmseluea.thead\·antagoe it offei,. . . G' t (.'! •1 bl , th y IFOno ol tbo Fuud11meotal 1ta1esof the ~me~. that it aball bo conducted on " Noo..Sectarian · i1 S olll a e !Or e· • e&r, 
and "Teroperance" principlos. . dcoU 
A:LL·NEW ·AND·VERY~ 6HB-AP; 
. .:...-- , 
ELECTRO-J>LA.TE'b CUROEBS INXS'l'AND 
" Shall we walk to tbe lake ?" she 
said. " There a re some · lovely views 
'near t.here." 
Th~n s he buried her face in her hands, 
and all was still. For some minutes The m ?,Pt complete STOCK OF .v'l,ooLENS ever shown in the City, ~mprising all 
they remained so-the stern accuser, --the Leading Nov~lties for--
· Electro-plated Stag's Head Ink.atand with Ink· 
horns ; a gr'!at variety or lnkat.aDda ; Pocket 
Fruit Knives ; Desert Knin>e ancl !<'orb; liiacult 
Boxes; Banner Arms-ve11' bandaome · Dreeden 
Chiun· Fruit Stanas-\vitb.Ug\ll'el: ~-paivtM 
nod o.ther Mirrors i Grnphioeoopee,-M.uaical Bowes; 
Paper Racks · Cnrd Receivers ; t:rnmb Trays ; 
Card Cases; ,\toting. 'Gabintita1 with revolving 
shutters-newest designs; Stationery Stan 
He assented, and they walked on. 
" I am a madman to suspect her," be 
thought. 
his face &-ushed with honest indigna-
tion,'-his eyes on firo with anger-and TIBJt, 
she, kneeling thero so humiliated, the <H>-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-<H>-0-0-0-o-o.o-o~-<>-<>-<HH>-~O-:O-O-O:o:O:. 
· She was talking lightly and gayly to 
. him, stopping whenever she saw a tall 
rose blooming to gather it. Then tht'y 
reached the lake, and Asalita declared 
that she felt tired. 
beautiful woman, the . gifted artist, !Mixed Wst'd Coatings I Ii·ish· Frlgze, Dlagona}s, 
humbled to the dust by this~ the sin of Venetians, · Bca\•ers., We1!4t Broad 
her youth. Marl Cloths, ' • 1 · Ulsterin~. Doeskins, 
Caaslmeres. · 'Indigo Pilots --~elto s 
''You do not deny it,'' he said, ho~- ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·~~~~-~~~-n~~~~~~ 
"I am ashamed. of myself," she said. 
sely : " you can not deny it. " No ' Six. "rh<>"'l:l.&axicl ""Y'" ards 
answer from ~he silent, despairing All Now nnd Seasonable GOODS, or.lILlRK.ED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
' · ' It was that continual feeling of fatigue 
that made me alarmed before. I always 
felt tired without.. knowing why. It 
was for that the Cloctors made me lea vo 
Italy." 
woman. 
"You do not deny it, and yet you 
have dnrcd to marry my brotl:or ; you 
who were saved from suicide almos t by 
a miracle-you who wore no wedding-
dng, you have dared to ma;ry my 
brother, the truest and the noblest gen-
tleman in Europe. What can I say to 
you." 
She did not answer him one word : 
she neither moved nor stirred. 
" It is· certainly a sign of weakness," 
he replied ; " but you look ' veil, sister, 
uow, and you must keep well. If ever 
a man's heart was wrapped up in a 
'vife, Basil's is in you. You must not 
grieve him." 
" I never intend to do so ; I am in ' 'Great Heaven!" he cried; "when 
love with life for bis sake. Nugent, I I think of it, i t drives me mad ! My 
should like you to climb that hill, and brother, so proud of his pure and stain-
look at the view over the woods ; there less name-rr.y brother, hAad of a 
is nothing grander in all England. family that never knew even the 
The first few days I came to Haute 1 shadow of disgrace- my brother, who 
almost lived on the top of that hill." believes you t he 'Very incarnation of 
' 'And you will rest here t" ~ said. pu ri ty and goodness-it drives me mad 
"Let me make you a comfortable seat; to think: how you have deceived him I" 
her~ is a cushion. of moss, and you can . The· wind swayed tha tall boughs, the 
le~ against this tree. I shall n ot lie littlo waV'cs murmured as they kissed 
. very Jong." the green shores, t.he birds sung in the 
She \vatched him as, with rapid foot- t.rees, there was a distant sound of o. 
steps, he hastened away; she admired woodmo.n felling a tree; bnt from that 
the tall, manly figure, tho vigorous kneeling figure came no answer. 
step, but smiled to h erself as she " Why did you marry him ? If I had 
thought there was no one like Basil. kuown t.hat you would have duped my 
0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVER 
~OVELTY, 
AND IS SIM:PL Y i 
. S T A R T .L I N G !i 
' 
I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~I 
CALL AND 1 
EXAMINE OUH 
GRAND 
I DISPLAY OF 
. OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West of Engla~d an<l Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very C~oice Paif ,c.ms .cmd ColotLrings. 
We have been rlrlicularly care!ul in the selection ot our imrnensol 
Stock, and,..;\-iu-e now prepnrod to meet the requirements 
of our Patrons and Friends. 1 -"-- -----~~-----~~--~ ~We guarantee nil Goods as ropresented. and Clothing made-up perfect in Fit and Fiui.:lb. London, 
Pari3in:i an:l Now Yor~ FMhion P13tea received fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Rep,ete with 
latest Novelties. 
• pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
ID BPaDC ' ~-·•JPaDJr ~ 
--o--
with and 'without Jute; Calendara-in walDut. 
oak, &c. ; L'ldies.' and Genta' Writing Deeb-in 
\·arious woods, lea then a.oh plashes; GJove and 
Handkerchief Boxea ; DresaiQg Cases and. Jewel 
Cases-in wood, leather, &c.; A.lbum&-='. 
cabinet :ind promenade; Hand·bag9-in;• 
i\fotocco, Crocodile, Plush, &c.; very hADdaomelJ' 
fitted Be.gs : nn elegant line or Purees; Terra Cotta 
hand-painted l'lnqn .. s-rouuizee, framedirrpluah; 
handsome Toilet Sets, wil.b .Mirront-very , latest ; 
Photo, Cabinet and Promenade Frames-in plush, 
leather, crystAI. glllS8, wood. &o.: hiJth-etaDding 
wicker· work Dasheta- benutiCuUy linoo and qu.iltr 
ed with satin nnd }Jiu.sh ; '1bonr boudoir Chaln-
upbo~tercd in plush : Uu.slca Albums : Orcbee-
trnl, Top-new, nnd no imm.ense.nasortmeD\ •of 
other Goods. . 
J. F. Chisholm. 
clcc30 
Buliders' s·~pply ·1Store. 
~ J~ST RECEIVED, 
....._, 251 Barrels 
" Diamond·" Brand ·Plaster. 
We clRlm that this U! tho only Calcined Plaster 
that will aJlo'\\: 20 minutos·to wie before MUing. 
It i¥Clccted from·• Pure Whit.a Gypsum." Every 
barrel of this brand is test.ed, and ia Wlln"Allted in 
every respect. 
'VILLIAM CAMP.BELL, 
dcc22 Agent. 
Christmas Annuals, ,Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
CHRISTMAS ·Noa. Graphic, illustrated London New·s, Pictorial World, Loodon aootety, Truth Illustrated, Young Ladies Journal, f~ 
January, Family Bel'ald, LOndon Jourrial, boy., 
oC England, aJ)d other& !or December • 
John ~oh's Picturei:s, elegantly bound. Pioto-
rinl Cnuinet or .Marvels; Bandy Vol. Shakes~ 
Complete in bo , H&Q.tly Vo1. Tennyeon, 12 Vol!\. 
in IJOx. Christi3n TrPasuy. Vol., 1886. 1tode1·a 
Uni'"eTS:ll Library, Vol: 44. ROutledge'e World 
Librnry;Sundry Vols.' A. Marked MAD, by H~·~~ 
Streets, etc. etc. 
J'. F . . CHISHOLM. 
J;OR SALE, 
She bad nearly fil\ed the basket with only brother, my beloved brother, 130 
flowers, and now it lay at her feet. terribly, I s hould have felt almost in-
She was quite unconscious how fair a clined to have left you in the waters of 
• picture she made, her rich dress sweep- Arno." . 
• IEBT~LISHED A. D., 1809) . 
RF.SOURCES Oi, THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER. 1882: Tho Fast Sailing Sch. ·~Loraine." 
Authorised Capital.. .. .. :· ......... ....... .. ~'.~.~~~ . ....... ..... '. .... : ..... ...... ......... £3,000,00o .as tons burthen, per Re~, Har<lwQOd. iog the green11wa,rd, ~r fair face look- ''Would to Heaven you had!" she 
iag doubly fair while the subdued light cried, with a passionate outburst, rais-
'~' came through the foliage fell on ing her burning, tearless eyes to his 
U. A dark-eyed woman with a basket face. "Would that you had!'' 
ot 11owen a& her feet ; Titian would "k~t be mistaken," he said: 
baTe immo&lfzed her. "and why did I find you there? Why 
1'opn& climbed to the hill-top ; he did you try to take your own life ? 
adiDlred die scene, but he was thinking Why did you hold that little dead child 
llD8Uil7 of his new aiater. He did not with a passionate clasp in your arms ? 
lite to Wnk tbai she waa ill, or that Why had you no wedding ring on your 
an7diing •a1tec1 her, 'for Basil's sake. finger? Why were you a mother, yet 
Be would not remain long away from not a wife? Answer me this I" 
her, !put, as he descended the hill-side " 1 can not ,, h d 
and saw her, his heart beat last with a ' s e moane · 
, sudden rush of pain. She had closed · "No, you ca~ not. You have dared 
her eyes and learned her head to e?ter the sanctuary of an honest 
against the trunk of a tree the flowers mans home; you have dared to take a 
lay at her fe~t-theclosed e~es, the Jan- name that, until io.u shared it, was 
guid attitude, all reminded him so for· 8?0tles.~ and untar~is~etl ; a~d he be-
• cibly of the g1rl be had rowed down the heves m you! he loves you, this. hapless 
river Arno. Jost so, .with thatgr~ceful brother of mme. What cruel irony or 
abandon had her arms fallen listlessly; f~te that he should have estranged 
just so bad the graceful head fallen himself from. m e, that we should have 
back. He seemed to recognize in that estranged himself from me, that we 
long, lingering look, every feature-the shoul~ have parted for years, because 
· curve of the lips, the droop of the lips, he tried .to. save me from a most un-
the droop of the 'Yhite eye-lids. happy marriage, and tbat I should re-
" It is she," ]le cried, stopping short. turn to find that .h'e has contracted one 
• "Great Heaven what will my brother ten thousand times worse! At least 
.. say?'' ' the low-born girl who infatuated me 
Without pausing he walked straight was pure and good ; sb~ had a charac-
to her ; as she reclined there, the lovely ter: ?he had a . r~putation ; there was 
sunlight laughing over her, he thought, no stigma of. suicide, .no dark shadow 
even in his grief and his sorrow, that of a dead child belongmg to her. Oh, 
earth had never ~Id so fair a picture. Heaven! that you should have quped 
She opened her ·e~ sand looked at him, my brother lo." 
smiling at first, bat the smile dying His voi9e vibrated with the intensity 
from her lips and fading from her eyes of his a nger. "' 
as she saw the stern, changed expres- She suddenly dropped h er hands from 
sion of his fe__atures. before her face and looked up at him. 
H~ went up. to her; he laid one hand ( to be conliniud.) 
on her shoulder. · - -
In the name-of Heaven, tell me who When Longfellow v,,;{ited the Queen 
you are?'' be said. · · at Windsor the servants crowded on 
Stie rose, and the two stood confront- to the stairs and into the passages to 
ing each other-two white faces, each get a view of him. On the Q'.leen ask-
witb untold horror in their eyes. iog asking them why they"wete so en-
" Who are you?" he repeated, in a tbusiastic about the poet, she was told 
boane voice. that. they used to listen to Prince Albert 
"I am your broihers wife," ehe re- reading 'Evangeljne' to his childre11, 
i>lled. anrl, knowing the lines by heart, they 
"And IO help.me Heaven, I believe longed to see the man who wrote them. 
~-wt•-woman that I 1aved from ~he Quten ia fond of tellins thie 1&oq. 
• I . 
Subscribed Capital. .... .................... ... ... ......................... .... '......... ... . .. .. 2,000.Mt)' Bu~lt n~,Lu~n~~i N.S.; wellf fOUDj 1:J;11sa4, '(i&d 
Paid-up Capital ...................... ....... ... .... ......... ... ........ ... ..... .......... ...... . 600,00o g'"~~~l~ncJ~. 1 n~~h~~ n~d ~h:ne1 ltlfehor1:d 
n.-Fmx Fu?."D. hiioking cl\ble. 'For further ptmi~Jan, apply lo 
Re.serve ...... ................ .................... ........ .. .... ... ........................... £844,576 19 11 dee\\ CIJFT, WOOD & co. 
Premium Reserve ..... .... .............. ........... .. . ...... ·................. .. ........ 362, 188 18 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. ....................... .. ......... ... ..... ...... 67,895 12 6 
. m.- Lnra Fu?."D. . 
£1,274,661 10 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ £3,274,835 rn 
Do. Fund (.Annuity Branch)........................ .... ....... ... .......... 473,147 ·3 
2 '.£3, 747, 983 .. 
REVENUE FOR THE ~ 1882. 
•
1Fnox TUE LlFB DKPARnm..,'...r. 
Nett Liff! Premiums and Iriterest ........... ........ ... ....... ................. £469,075 {j 
8 
1 
2 
a 
8 
Ann~;{ i!::::~.~~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~~~~~~~~-~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 l .' 
F'ROH TKK Full Duunm:..,'T. 
£~93,792 13 
Nett Fire Premiums and :µiterest ......... .......... .. .. ...... ..... ......... £1,167,073 14 · 0 
• 
£1, 750,866, 7 ~ 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life'Departme~t are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Firo Department are freo from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurancos· efi'ooted on ·Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
\ GEO. SHEA, 
mar8,tey. General Aaent for Nfl d 
Lo·nd·on ·and Provincial 
~ir.e Jnsurani.t ~ 
•- LI MIT E ·D. 
---(:o:>---:-
A.ll classes of Property Insured on '0Q.uitable' terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. .. 
M. MONROE .. 
ap.10. Aum1t fM' NMnfnmvllnnd,. 
' ' . . ·• ' 
LONDON ~LANCASHIRE 
~i~.e ~usUr~u.c.e •omv.ony. 
• .. 
---o-----
' Clal-.is ·paid ·since 1862 amount ·to £3,4:61,563 st,g. 
FIRE INSURANOE ~ted m>on almost every deeortptton of 
Prope~. Olatms arerme't with ~ptitud~and Ltberal:lty. ··· 
Tlie Ba.tee of Premium for InsurallGe&, and all other information. 
may be obta.lo~ ou. ~plloattoD. tQ • 
I HARYKY .. oo., . 
~llt.JClllla'I,~ • 
·STILL ANOTHER1 I 
:;..,.. ~) -
GE?.'TS,-Your M1~.um·s Lcu.K"&'"T la my CTfl&t 
remqdy for all i1111 ; and I l1nve lately .used It euo-
oossCully in curing a oo.se of .. Bronchltls, aud con.; 
eider you are entitled to great praiae for gi~ to 
mankind 80 wonderful a remedy. --
J. H. OAllPBELL, 
Bay of Ialt.Qde 
Minard's Liniment·is for sale evecywhere. • 
PRIOE - - - ~5 Cents. 
ec11 ,2iw 
FOR SALE·· TO SA'f ISFY . A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT iTETY.SIX TONS·B.Bl $riste.r, well eqwpped ant\ admirably adai>ted for the f:;f'D~ bwrineee t>! tile Cv~t:j'" •• "Fdr 
further particul&re apply to - ·-. 
P. J. SCOTT,~ J 
dec4 SoJlclt.or 
:El::emavai.. · 
.) 
UR. SCOTT, narrtster-at-Ln.w, Bl Solicitor, etc., has removed to the of8ee9 
fotmerl1 oooopied by the .tUIGLO-AMEBJ-
OAN TELEGRAPH 00., and more recently by 
Money Order Depart!?ent in the Old ~ OflllDt 
Buildings. [lier.] D9T11 
~otatoea. 
--
On sale, by Clift, W.eod · • 
Tbe cargo ot the •u>. i. 1::#1Y3'i:.dliil' ton,P. E .. ~d. Of1 
1020 Barrell OllOfoe PO'l'ATO!J, · 
a C..U.POVLTRY, awlliifJ*l8J KB• 
cbO ~ 
·. 
> 
I 
·. 
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1 THE· DAILY COLONIST 
19 l'U.buehed nerr atteroooa by .. Tbe Ccilo-
nla Printing and Publiahliur Company" Pro-
~ at the oftJCft of Compan~, No. 1, "1nen't 
llMcb. near the Custom HOWie. 
&cabllcripdon ntee, $8.00 per annun1, stricUy in 
Minne&. .. 
• Ad~ rat.es, GO cent. ptt inch, tor fln1 
~; an-a ~cent. per inch tor eMlb oontinu· 
9doe. 81>llia1 ratet tor monthly, qwuterly, 01 
,...Y o0o~. To inmre inaertion on day of 
pobtication ad<rerti8eniente muat be in not late1 
lban ti o'clock, noon. 
Com.pondence relating to Editorial or Buai· 
neea mAtten will nlceive prompt attention on 
LQg addreeeed to 
P. JI. BOWERS, 
EdUor of tM Oolmtut, St. John'•, lwftd. 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8. 18S7. 
WHAT N!WJ'OtTNDLAND RAS GAINEt 
:SY :UEPING OUT or CON-
:PED!li'rION. 
I. 
A consideration of the following factF 
will show bow fortunate it is for New-
foundland that the majority ot th~ 
people of this colony rejeoted, at thf' 
elections of 1869, the proposal to enter 
the Dominion of Canada. 
Had this colony been in the Confede-
ration of Canada when the Halifax 
Fishery Award was made, Newfound· 
land would not have received the miJ-
lion of dollars 'which it did receive for 
its separate and distinct use. 
The share awarded to Newfoundland 
• would have gone, as the share to which 
the provinces of Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island were 
entitled went, namely, to th~ F ederal 
Treasury ; and which has been ex-
pended, not ·for the special local r equire-
ments of tlrese provinces, but for the 
needs of the general government.. 
For several years subsequently to the 
apportionment of the *6,000,000 Halifa x 
Fishery Awarrl , the Liberal party of 
the lower provinces bad this action of 
the Federal Government as a standin~ 
grievance against Sir J ohn McDonald. 
In parliament, in the press, and on the 
platform, the injustice pe rpetrated 
upon the :Maritime Provinces in 
being defrauded of their legitimate 
sbare of the award was the subject of 
hequent complaint and bitter invec tive. 
Many glowing and well-balanced 
periods were spoken on the condition of 
Newfoundland, in being .the happy 
possessor of its million of dollar~, and 
upon being free from the grnsping con-
trol of the power of the.Dominion of 
Canada. Since i~became apparent that 
no redrels in this matter would come 
from Mr. Blake, were he the Premier, 
any more than from Sir John McDonald. 
'l}e claim bas been abandoned, or 
in o&ber worda the rights of the 
_people of the Maritime Provincell 
ID the matter of M,G00,000 to which 
•7 an ju.Uy entitled, have been aa-
otlloecl upon the altar of political e%· 
~. The money was awarded be-
-. of She Talae Co American ftsher-
meaof tehlq, under Uie provisions of 
ilia Wlllihlna&on Treat7, In the watera 
of 1'ewfoo1Jdland, Nova Scotia; New 
Bnmawtot amt Prince Edward Island. 
.aD4 not Co an7 a4vantage to them of 
the waten or aborea of Ontario and 
Quebec. Yet, because the influence of 
thele two provinces is so overwhelm-
ing, having a representation in tht-
Houae of Commons of 167 members, 
wlailet the- three Marmme Provincet1 
have tODly forty-three, the leaders of 
neither political party have the power, 
even had they the intent, to do justice 
to the latter, in a _matter of this sort. 
The money was required to construct 
the Canadian Pacific railway, a work 
which, perhaps, for generations, if even 
then, will never be of any direct advan-
tage.to the ~aritime P.rovinccs; and was 
dam diverted from the separate use of 
th«t provinces best en tit.led to it; and 
which was, moreover, urgently required 
to develop 'be fi1beries; for educational 
purpotJes and other requiµtnent; of the 
local administratiorur, none of which 
W ~cliult.·o~ey to carry on its 
di.ire, without' going cap in band once 
a year or more, on a begging pilgrimage 
k> Ottawa. 
Obtaining this million of dollars then, 
is one of the advantages which New-
foundland h._ gained by keepin~ thus 
tu C>Ut of Confederation, and as we will 
•*in a future article, it is by no 
~·the greateet. 
-~·••••.. I 
,_,.Me.Ber NetD/ovfullmad-sailed for 
lllliU'as u ~ ibie eTening. She took 
Clel«ht and \be following 
• I . 
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B:OKE INDUSTRIES - ENTli118IA8TIC 
KEETING LAST NIGHT. 
AN ~XBIBITION FOR 1887. 
Th~ Home Tndustrie!l Encoutagemont 
Society met last night in the basement 
of the Star of tbe·Sea Hall, and, not-
withstanding the many ether meetings 
a.nd gatherings, n large and inftuentinl 
body of men were present. A glance 
over the floor would convince one that 
all the divers ified interests and mechan-
ical skill of the city bad representatives 
present. The attendance showed that, 
instend of a flagging spirit manifesting 
itself as the time went on, as some of n 
cynical turn of mind predicted for the 
organiza tion at the outset, that the 
efflux of time but redoubled the energy, 
enthusiasm and confidence of our great 
middle class in its successful operations. 
The President, llr. Angel, called the 
meeting to order, the minutes were 
read and confirmed, and then the presi-
iept nnnounced the fact t h'a.t tho busi-
ness ... before the chair was to consicier 
the report brought in by the Exhibition 
Committee, that was appointed on a re-
~olution made by Mr. Murphy ut thf' 
last meeting. Previous to reading the 
report, .Mr. My le r, the 3rd treasur~r . 
was asked to resign and, in accordnn~ 
with t ho constitution. was e lected finan · 
cial secreta ry and lfr. Murphy, M.P .. 
was bl acclamation placed in the offic.-
1f ass istant secretary. The increasin~ 
membership and accumulating busines~ 
•lf the society led fo this course. Then 
the nominat ion for the ten vacant seats 
in the Executive was gone on with , and 
fifteen candidatPs we re proposed, when. 
on a m otion of Mr. MitchAll, the norni-
aation ceased. Tho ballots were dis· 
tributed, fifteen names having been 
written on sli ps of paper, five of which 
were to be struck off. On a m ot.inn 
to fac ilitate busineRs (made by Mr. 
\[urphy). the collected ba llots w ere 
relegated to a m eeting of the Executivtj. 
for a count, the result of which should 
be published in the papers. 
The report of the Exhibition Com-
mittee was then read and discussed . 
a nd passed section l>y section, aflPr 
··arnest and prac tical debate, which 
was partaken in by 1lt>ssrs. Morine, 
Angel, Mitchell . ~forphy. Par ons, 
rhompson, Studdy, Rllss, Mille r, Britm, 
Coleman. Kenny, V <'y, \Va lsh , and 
others. In the report set forth ~hat th e 
eighteen sections:compo&jn~ the society, 
in meetings assembled during the past 
month had expressed uoanimous ap-
proval in holding a ,genera l Indus-
trial Exhibition during the Fall of the 
present year. That the said, exhibition 
consists of three sections (1) fisherme n ; 
(2) farmers and (3) manufacturers. 
That tha manufacturers sect ion bo sub-
divided into as many s talls a s variety 
of exhibits and interests of manufac-
turers may demand. That the conduct 
of such exhibition be placed in th<' 
bands of tbe Executive, as a managing 
committee, with power to add to their 
numbers. The said committee to report 
monthly. The officers of each section 
to have a special control over sectional 
e~ibita subject to directions of the 
mauar:'D:g committee. Tbnt all r esi-
denia of tho colonr. be allowed to 
exhibit.. That exhibits of our forests, 
stame and mineral resources, be includ-
ed. That the said committee ho.ve 
power to modify this report and add to 
their numbers. When this report was 
passed, the dog commi~tee appo_inte~ at 
request of farmers section to bring in a 
re~rt and draft of bift to l>e presented 
to the Legislature for their .considera-
tion submitted their report. The n 
:i. batlule ensued and some rare 
fun was made upon the m ode of 
construing certain points of ordn, 
whi~h was brought toJ an end by Mr .. 
Murphy making a proposition to ad· 
journ. This terminated a very inte rest-
mg and instructive night's proceedings, 
and all who we.t:e present went away 
well pleased with the amount of work 
and the humorous passages-at-arms 
made between certain speake rs who 
"angry spoke and frowned the defiance 
of contesting opinions at each othe r.'' 
A GREAT NEWI YORX JOURNAL'S AP-
PRECIATION OF NEWFOUNDLANl>. 
The New York Catholic .R cu:..,w re-
produces Fathet. r.ltzgerald'a article 
from the COLONIST CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 
and a lRo the biographical sketches of 
Most Rev. Dr. Power, Most Re v. Dr. 
Macdonaltl, and Very Rev. Dr. Howley, 
P.A. , and makes the followiogremarks, 
for which we cordially thank our con-
tempol'ary:-
Newfoundland, the Terra Nova of the 
geographers and seal-takers, is a Terra 
lncognita to the . vast majority of 
Americans. It ought not to be so. Its 
splendid position, at_J!tice guarding the 
St . Lawrence, which is the natural 
summer channel between our gTeat 
northwest and Liverpool, and com-
mandio~ the Atlantic highway, makes 
it an ob3ect of special contvn to us in 
times of trouble. But even in peace 
Newfoundland i1 a land that we ought 
to take in~rest in, not merely as the 
fabled home o(l loge, rains, and ice-
bena, bu• u a land rich in reaouroea that 
are yet undeveloped, and atill richer 
in a ..body of brave and industriouR this, our barke, ~bich shall not make 
.people, that has given us some i>f any matter, because l)lm now of opin-
our best citizens. Oatholi~, too, ion that'nothin'g should be sent hitbor 
ha.ve an additional fraternal feeliog before the returnc of the ships from 
for the Newfoundlanders. The history fishing. For as concerning sen'tlingJ)f 
of the Church in that island is nlmost cattle, it will be best that it be d~ferred 
contemporaneous with our own, imd .\t "untill the nfxtspring. .A:nd concerniug 
illustrates, as does ours, t'he wonderful vituals, in r egard to the quantity, we 
elasticity with which the Church- of ha uo of it remaining of old, together 
Obrist recQ._vers from oppression. W e with that that it come now, as with thr 
give many columns this :week too. sum- dry fish thnt he re \Ve · may be stored 
mary of the first oentQry of the growth with, I am in good hope there will not 
of the Church under organized govern- wnnt any to inst • till this time twelue 
ment in Newfoundland. It does not moncths. And according to the vituah1 
fulJy include the notable growth of the ·which shall be found at the eod of the 
rliocese of St. John's un'der the watch · fishing, the number of persons that shall 
ful ca~e of Mgr. ThomasJ. Powe r, wh~, rcmaine here all the next winter shall 
now d1:-ectly subject to the Holy See. bo fitted, tha• there shall n pt want, not-
will probably see before long his iin- \Vithstandh~ about Alhollantide, or th<' 
portant chars-e raised to metropolitan beginning of December, a E;hip may be 
rank, with kindred responsibilities a nci sent, such a on e as ou r Fleming was 
a ne w impulse· to advance. But what with ~alt from Rochel ; for at any time 
that growth has been is told in the bio- of t he winte r ships may as well goe and 
~raphical sketch which we also transfer come hi thPr, as when they doe, espe-
from the excellent Christmas number of c ially before January. This summer I 
1 he Newfoundland COLONIST. l\Igr. purpose to see most placea betwtien 
Power has a wide c ircle of acimireri- Cape R age, Placentia and Bona Vit;ta, 
and 'veil-wishers in tho United State. and at the returne of the fishing ships 
who will heartily Join in the local pa· to ente rtaioe a fit number of m en to 
per'R prayer for his 19ng life and pros- ma intaine here the winter, and to 
parity. set · O\·er them a nd to take the 
--. care of n ll things he rf'. with your pa-
YACHT t?A.CING IN NEWFOUNDLAND. t iencf', one nrnster, William Colton, a 
- -'1:- t " 
\Ve unders tand that E . ._R. Bowriog, 
Esq., has been presented with a hand-
some silve r cup, by the committee of thP 
regatta h eld at Topsail in August last. 
It will be rem embered that on that oc-
casion the committee offered a prize for 
a yacht race, and one of the objects iu 
view by the committee was to encour-
age the industry of ~yacht or s~hooner 
build ing, combining business with 'Qlea-
su ro, and c reating a spirit of wholesom1· 
emulation, and therefore increase onl" 
of the industries that should' stand fo r,e-
most in this country. 
In tho racn in qu<'stion only 
rfiscrecto young rnan, and _my ·broth~r , 
Phili p Gu~·, who ha ue winterer! with 
me, and hauc promised me to underta ke 
thi:-1 chargti u n till my returne th e n ext 
spring-. or till it shall be otlwrwise dis-
posed of by you . and then together with 
,,uch of the co111p:i.ny as are willing to 
goe home, and such others as are not fit 
longer to be entertained hero, I fot end 
to ta".e passage in the fi shing ships.and 
so return home, and then betweene that 
and the sprio~ to bo }Jresent,to give you 
more ampl' sati~faction in a ll things. 
and' to tak~ such further resolution us 
the im portance of th e entc rpri:-e shall 
require, where in y ou s ha ll finde mr. 
nlwavPs as ri>ady aseuer I hav~ bin to 
procccdo and goo forward. God willing. 
throe And becaust· at my cumminl( home it 
will be time enou~h for mcc to lay beforo 
rou rnine opinion touching what is to yachts entered, viz:-
Jna ........... A. Grieve, Esq. 
Syre11 ........ . E. R. Bowring, Esq. 
Mary .... ... .. A. Rendel,..-Esq. 
The yachts started abo~ one o'cilork, 
sailing up from Topsail, rounding Kelly'!> 
Island a nd Litt le Belle Isl~ a n d return-
ing to: starting station. \Ve do not kol)w 
the length of the course, n or do wo re-
member the time take n, but in due tii;t1<' 
th e yacht Syren, commanded by h~r 
owf\er, came to tll o winning point in 
good sty le, followed some timo after by 
tho yachts Ina and .Mary. Our .>ujt>ct 
in aqending to this matter id to sh ow 
that we think the 'l'opsail regatta. com-
mittee have taken a ·s tep in thu righ t 
direction, and we trus t the ireffor ts will 
bear fruit iu the near future. 
T oo much w edit cannot be giveh to 
the spir ited young yachtmen, .l\fossr£1. 
Buwring, Grieve aod·Rendell for t heir 
energy and zeal in this mntter, which 
mus t have cost them considorable time 
and trou bll', as well o.s expense.. \Ve 
wish all concerned every success in this 
movement, and t rust that n ex L season 
will find a. good fl eet Of yachts con tend 
ing for the first place. We s hal l return 
to this matter on an early day. 
---·-- --
The First Engli~b Colouy 
in Newfoundland. 
iie unrlertaken the next yearc, I will 
forLeare now to write of it, bf'cn.use ~'ou 
~110uld be tht' sooner aduertised of our 
welfare'. anrl because such of tho com-
pany 0...'{ arc s t•nt home both for their 
ownt) good, ancl that tho unprvfitnhlt! 
t>xpens~ of \'ituals and wag s migbt 
cc~~sr. I hav laden little or nothing 
backt' that the said company might 
the bc'ttcr be at ea , e in the hold: On .. ely 
thert' i::i 'L'Ot three hogf!heads of cbar -
coel -, \vhern nume rs l " is, they are of 
burcb, ~o. 2<> is , of pine a nd spruce, No. 
3.) is of fi rre. bein~ the lig htest wood. 
yet it maketh goocl colC's, and is u sed 
°Uy our smithc. I stnd the m because 
you ~hall see the gooc11H•sse of each kinde 
of cole. Also I scnrl you an hogshcnd 
of tho skinnes nncl furres of such l>eas1s 
as hn\-e b<'en tak<-n her<', the partic11lers 
whereof appearo in the bill of lading. 
'Vhilc I was writing I had ne wes of 
tho 'Vinevar<I , the ship whic h you send 
ti) fi 'lhing , 10 hauu uin in company 
'Yith unother ship that isarr iucd on t his 
sido of t ho Banke and that th<' master 
intended to goe to Farilloo or F~rland. 
God sen<l hl'r in i-af<•ty. So pra,·ing 
God for tho prosperity of your Wor-
.... hip~ a nd the w holl' company, with 
hope that his diuine )lait-~tie~ whi~h 
bu.th g iuon us so good n beginning, will 
a lwaycs bless our procf'cdings. My 
dutic most 11umhly remembered, I tak4: 
my leaue. -
Da.tt>d in Ctu>ers Cov<', the Hith of 
:\fny, 1Gll. 
7 
his best hits. " Tom Trumper" was 
better played by Mr. McFarlane t~an 
ever before. Thi~ gentleman haK im-
proved wonderfully s ince last winter. 
He is now one of the b ... st RU pportPrs of 
tb~ combinat ion. Mr. Hasey aR "Count 
de Valmore," was.perfect. l\lr. Ra:;;Ay is 
well v.oiced and ha~ a.n ensy anrl quiet 
grace on the s tajjt'P, whic h mukt'l>I hrn~ a 
i:?reat favorite. .Mr. ·Myler. n~ ·• Gahriel 
Pfmnypoti," the painter, w as inimitable. 
His quain t r emarks and comical ex-
pressions kept tho aud if\nCA in roart1 nil 
through the night.. Mr. John Flynn, 
though not playing a hf'avy part, was 
in good form, and nppeared to advan-
tage. The three ladies susta inod tl)eir 
roles in a n excellent manner; they are 
improving wiLh every nppearunce on• 
the boards. The gentlem en playing 
the minor parts sustained their v os1tion 
well. The performance was concluded 
at 11.30. Tqe sum realized \Vas $80. 
The combination intenrl to b ri ng n 
" The Foundling of the Forest" on Fr -
d.ay night n l'Xt. 
~oc<tl aucl .otf\c\: ~t.cn\s. 
- -·--.. .., .. .,....,_,_ .... _____ _ 
The highest point attained · by the 
therll)ometer during the Ja.-.t twe nty-
four hours was 15, and t ho lowe:jt 3. · 
- · Tho Carnival cnmes off to-morrow 
night in the City Rink. A grand tab-
leau (th e e nt ry of the ma~qucradt'r") at 
8 o'clock. Thn~ is a private box beio~ 
fitted for His ExcPllencv the Governor, 
Lacly ancl suitP, who ha,•e kindly con-
sented to honor tbc occasion with their 
presence. 
- - •+-- -
Parties atten<iin~ the Charily and 
Citv Club BallR, anrl dPi;trotiM of µur-
chasing bouqt1et. of raru Jl.,wl'rS may 
rlo so at tho dressin~ rooms at St. 
Patrio~Hall. Thi' fl•l\\"Prs nrc from 
the conservator v of VIiia. Kova Orphaq-
age, and contain among-;t Oth " TS, Somo 
very beautiful roc;es. 
--~· .. -
Tho ~ontlf'mcn who to"k po.rt in the 
.icarlcmia Min!>trel Concert la-.t yPar. 
anrl othe rs in tt'rc=- rc il. un• r Npt•' ' 'l' I t 
meet to-night in the n•atl ing-r11011. u( the 
Academia, afte r '..h e ~l et ropl)litan c 1n-
cert. The 111e~ti11:; will b.· for tire pur-
pose of organizing, and a Cull attend-
ance is especia lly rcqucc;tcd. 
Tho British Soci.-ry'-: '11irr e comes 
off to-night iu the Brit i1'h liall. .A 
la rge number of ticke ts have bl·eo pur-
chased, aad a g01>d time is n.nticiputed. 
The Commi ttee is compoiwd of •·old 
h n11d!s'' at organizing so1rces. and. no 
cioubt the usual success will nt.U'nd 
t hei r ~·fforls this year. It ii-1 Qt1ly ne-
cessa ry to say that Mr. J.B. & G. Ay re 
are t;Upplyiug the Yia.nds aud Prnf sor 
Bcnntlt t tho music, to en~ure all who 
mean to attend o.n cnjoynblo night. 
If a pl'rfect practice is an indication 
of u good performan ce, the _Metropolitan 
Club's Minstrt' l Uonccr r. will b~ a t1uc-
ccs~ to-night. On Saturcluy m ght lallt 
a j?,rancl rehPRrsal took pla<"e in the 
A them •um hall (i n costunw). tht'l ::;oogs 
were well selt .. cted a nd we lb. .. .9'\lllj?: the 
jokes were original and p ithy. Some 
ne w features wero intr,,rluce<l 1 ..... .. r 
s ·en here bef.ire. Mr ~l worl~y, the 
mn.nager, has spared no tuno or pami:> 
to make the con cert succes~ful. Go to· 
night nnd enjoy n treat rarely obtaina.-
blu in &tr/ John's. 
___..._. .,..,_ _ 
At .Cupids Cove, Conception Bay as proved 
from Go1ernor John Guy's :.etter and 
other Authentio References. 
Total Abstinence Hall Last Night. 
A fairly larg e auclienco greeted tho 
Total A bstincnce Drama.lie Combina-
tion at tho socitty·s ha ll last night Th t> 
A number of chari taula larlies in 
town a.re preparing for n Concer t, to 
comti off on the 3rd of March. in St. 
Patrick's hall-the proct><!ds for the 
· benefi t of the poor. A laughable farce 
will be played aft(·r tho ConcArt. 
Amongst others taking pa.rt. will be. 
~liss }fisher (our local •·Queen of 
song,'') :\liss B. Morris, :rn<l mos~ of the 
other larlies who took part rn tho 
M:ooro'11 melody Conce rt ln-:t y ear. No 
rloubt it will be wdl nttcndod, as the 
reputation of t he Indies rcfc.rrerl to is 
a l wa.ys su fli cien t to drn w a btl( hnu.-e. 
!concluded.) hall has been grearly improved rocent-
Our poultry haue not .onely laid cggcs ly with n e w SC<'nery and oth er internal 
plentifully, but there are eig~teen young chick- decorations which brought out the e f-
crui, that arc a ''"eek old, besides others that arc feels of the piece to better ach ·antagc. 
a hatching. The })lay on wa "Fraud and itR Vic-
Thc Ceare of wildc beasts we haue found tb be 
almost ncedlcsse. Our great ram-goat was tims,":a piece w hich was playerl by th e 
,,,,_,,,. __ ... 
• 
missing fifteen-days in O~tobeT, anrl came home Combino.tion la.st year, with great suc-
wcll ugnine, and ia yet wen with us. IC the in- cess. On this accouot it wa!I reques ted 
dustry of men and presence of domesticall to bo brought on this season. The plot 
cattle were applied to the good of thia country of is a 'Ppthe r hackneyed one, but carried 
Xew-found-land, there '"ould shortly ari:se just 
cause of contentment t& the inhabitants thereof. a. h ralthy moral from beginning to ond, 
Mo.ny,o! .;ur masten :md aea-C.ring men aee.ing ·a,Qd sllo"'eJ that though fra ud and dis-
ur aafctie, and hearing what a milde winter we hone ty mo.y succeed for a time that 
had, and thnt no ic~ had bin seen fl~eting in any honesty and truth a rc sure to pro\·a.il 
of the baycs of this country all thJ.S yeare (not- ·in the end It portrayed in a. vivid 
Squrnss-Pow1m- On the ~ th ini;t .. nt tho Ro· 
m11n Cnth11,ic l "nthedral, by thu V1·ry Hi'\'. i~rc.h­
dencon Forri11lal. Mr. An<lrt'w Sc1ulru•. to Kl\llO, 
only daughter o! the Into Thoo1as .Power, 11.M.C., 
both of this city. 
0oYLE.- Gb. E.-On tho Gth in~t out , nt ttw-
r.hnpcl ot tho Iloly Trinit\". Torbny. b ' '. •h.o Rt:v. 
Fnthi>r Clorkc, Mr Thorons Do.1 lc to i..11.z1(', :.?nt.l 
daughter of Mr. William (l rc.;s(', bo1h or Torbay. 
with,tanding that they met one hundred and , · . h 
flft.y leagues off in the sea, greate store of ielands manner t hat the mend1~ant w o t:amps 
of ice) doc begin to be in loue with tho countrey, from door to <l0<1r, soekmg alms, is not 
and doc talke of comming to ttke land here to so bnd otI n tho~o who one time bad 
inhabit, falling in the reckoning as well of the enjoyed tho good things of tho world, 
commodities that they may 'make by the ba~ke and ha~c been reduced to poverty by 
fishing, ns by the hu.sbandry of.the land, besides . Th (! t 0 tho ordinary fishing. At the Green Bay,• where fol'Ce of circumstances, ey a r o 
some of our companie whero a-fishing proud to beg and nre unfilled for la bor 
in November, they re port there is gre:it Tho defrauding banker, W a rrington, 
store of go_od grounds without woods , was w~ll p layed by Mr. 'l'. M. 
Mfd the ro 1s a thousan~ acres t~geth~r White, who is undottbtedly the best 
wbioh they say may be mo ved this yore. u . 11 . ,, . 8 J h , H' d There is great store of. deer, whereof vi 1an in t. o n s. is. _eep 
they saw some divers ~imes, and twice bass voice and assumed v1lhau-
they came wil.hin shot.of them; ~nd the ous rcowl were striking ly renl. 
greyhound, who is lustio, bad a coul'bO, "Alfred Seborne," the victim of fraud, 
but could not get'-' upon them. But was played by Mr. O'Neil in his best 
nearer unto Cape .nazo, Reneuso and , :r • • 
Trepassethere is a great quantitie of form. Mr. 0 Neil hasolways a1pJend1d 
open ground aild stagges. It is most conception of 11is role and should rank 
lilcely that all the saclL'.esJJVill be depart-. with professiona ls . His song for bread 
ed out of England before the returne oT in the ·street, anct bis denouncing tho 
•.&1 de Verde. scoundrel iq the lM~ act, wore amongst 
.. 
ilcnlhs~ -
_____ .. __ ..c,,.., .. - " ....... -
DucKLE\·-Tbis C'~Poing. Kfter I\ long nnd pain· 
Cul illn . borne with Christian r• lri1uv 1lioa to the 
Divine \\"ill. Margaret. lht> bcl11\'cd wife vt Pntk. 
Buckley, nged as VC-:HS. l-'un~r.11 0 11 1 hurs<lny, 
at !:?.ao p.m .. from.ht'r late rcAid<'n1·c, Ili" 1he111l, 
Water-street \vest : friend8 nml ncqu11lntoucl.'tt nro 
rcspoctfully invited to attend. 
"!!!!ilm!~~~~~~~~~==~===-~ 
FOR 8ALE 
- .TUE-
Childrens' Missal & Hymnal ; 
PRAYERS & HYMNS 
- F or useattheOblhlrcns ' Ma . . 
Co:opilod l\Dd arran~ by tho Very Ro1'Clend 
M. A. FrrzOElt.ALD. 
Carrett B~rne. 
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